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Abstract
The present study was carried out in order to identify the ant fauna and her potential role as auxiliary of an
agricultural system based on cocoa trees leeched by Loranthaceae, in Nkolbisson neighborhood in Yaoundé
(Cameroon). The work was conducted from May to September 2015. An inventory of all woody species and the
associated ant fauna was carried out beforehand, followed by an inventory of the ant fauna associated couples
Theobroma cacao/Loranthaceae during periods of non-flowering, flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae. We
inventoried a total of 187 plants of which 44 (23.53%) were parasitized by flowering-shrub epiphytes
(Loranthaceae). Theobroma cacao (cocoa) appeared to be the most abundant species (122 plants) followed by
Dacryodes edulis (16 safou trees) and Mangifera indica (15 mango trees). Three species of Loranthaceae were
identified: Tapinanthus preussii (Engler) Van Tieghem and Phragmanthera capitata (Sprengel) S. Balle which
both attack Theobroma cacao (cocoa tree) and Tapinanthus bangwensis (Engl.et. Krause) Denser which attacks
mainly forest type trees. Five sub-families of ants (Pseudomyrmicinae, Dolychoderinae, Ponerinae, Formicinae
and Myrmicinae) divided into 16 genera and 35 species were recorded throughout the agrosystem. Tetramorium
acculeatum has emerged as the most dominant ant species on both T. preussii and P. capitata. Monitoring of the
ant foraging activity during flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae shows they participate in the flowers fall.
Keywords: Loranthaceae, myrmecofauna, Tetramorium acculeatum, biological control
1. Introduction
One critical challenge for plants is to maintain an adequate nutrient supply under fluctuating environmental
conditions. This is particularly true for wild and cultivated plants that bear epiphytic species on their branches.
The Loranthaceae are shrubs or bushes épiphytoïdes chlorophyll hemiparasites who can cause significant
damage in agro-ecosystems. These plants have developed mutualistic and functionally associations with different
wild and cultivated host plants that contribute substantially to their mineral nutrition and, thus their fitness and
survival when in the other hand, the host plant is declining. Focusing on finding an efficient method of struggle
against Loranthaceae, this study was carried out from May to September 2015 in Nkolbisson neighborhood in
Yaoundé. The control method mainly based on mechanical suppression of the host parasitized branches appears
useless (Dibong et al., 2010). In Cameroon, the Loranthaceae are represented by 26 species distributed in 7
genus (Polhill & Wiens, 1998; Balle, 1982). This family gathers epiphytic plants that offer nests and nutriments
to a great diversity of invertabrates like ants (Acheampong et al., 2013). But in some conditions, they can
become true scourges. Their repartition and the lost caused vary (Mony et al., 2009; Dibong et al., 2012).
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Study Site
The study was carried out from may to september 2015 in an agrosystem based on cocoa trees (3°51'56''N,
11°27'36''E) of 2400 m² area, situated at Nkolbisson a peripheric quarter of Yaounde town (Figure 1). This site is
subject to a humid and equatorial climate with four seasons: a small rainy season (mi-march to end of june), a
small dry season (july to august), a big rainy season (september to half of november), a big dry season (half of
November-half of march) (Olivry, 1986). The vegetation is predominated by the meridional humid forest and
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Theobromaa cacao L. is the most represented tree in the field evventhough othher fruit trees and wild trees are
observed.
The inventtory carried ouut at the field eenabled the ceensus of all plaant species of tthe area and too classify them
m into
parasitic annd not parasitiic species. Onlly host individduals having a DBH (Diametter at Breast H
Height) ≥ 5 cm were
maintainedd and Loranthhaceae were iidentified. Couunting was doone on the nuumber of hostt parasites and
d the
number off tufts of Loraanthaceae pressent on each ttree. These daata enabled uss to determinee the level and
d the
intensity oof parasitism inn the field.

Fiigure 1. Locatiion map of the study area
2.2 Flora IInventory
In order tto determine the floristic ddiversity of thhe agroecosysstem, the studdy was conduucted from ma
ay to
Septemberr 2015. Investiigations had beeen conductedd by using 5 × 5 m plots, in a parcel of aboout 2400 m2 surface
area. The ddifferent trees were marked aand identified.. By direct obsservations, all tthe species of Loranthaceae were
identified based on theirr flower shape and color andd counted per sspecies and perr host-tree. Onnly host individ
duals
having a D
DBH (Diameteer at Breast Heeight) ≥ 5 cm w
were maintaineed and Loranthhaceae were iddentified. Counting
was done on the numbeer of host parasites and the nnumber of tuftts of Loranthaaceae present oon each tree. These
T
n the
data enablled us to deterrmine the paraasitism prevallence which iss the percentage of parasitee individuals in
orchard. T
The intensity of
o parasitism which expressses the extentt of parasitism
m on parasite individuals in
n the
orchard; itt is expressed by
b the averagee number of tuffts of Loranthaaceae observedd per individuaal.
2.3 Harvessting and Identification of M
Myrmecofauna
Before thee study of ant foraging activvity in the fieldd, an inventorry of the wholee myrmecofauuna of the field
d has
been condducted. The prresence or abssence of ants was noticed ffor each tree dduring 5 mn, through the direct
d
observatioon of active woorkers. Observations in the fiield at differennt times of the day enabled thhe determinatio
on of
the period of maximal foraging
fo
of diff
fferent ants on every individuual host. Zonees of inking were elevated with
w a
cutlass in order to captuure the ants inn the pores of the individuaal host. Quadraates of 5 × 5 cm were delim
mited
randomly on the host annd its parasites in order to haarvest all the aants, and countted thus estimaating the densiity of
ants. These ants were coollected using a mouth aspiraator (for workkers of medium
m size), a brushh or with the aid
a of
soft pliers for the workeers for big worrkers of big sizzes and conserrved in labeledd boxes containning 70 °C alc
cohol
and broughht to laboratorry at the facultty of Science oof University oof Yaounde 1 for further ideentification. All the
ants observved at the highher of the breasst were collectted.
For the folllow up of the foraging activvity of ant workkers, we selectted 6 cocoa treees (3 parasitizzed by lorantha
aceae
and 3 not pparasitized) inn order to deterrmine the influuence of Lorannthaceae in thee myrmecofauuna distribution
n. On
parasitizedd cocoa trees the
t study was extended to leeaves, flowers,, fruits and succkers of prospeected loranthaceae.
The experrimental designn enabled obsservations from
m the beginninng of floral buud formation rright up to the
e bay
passing thhrough flowerss that have bllossom was puut in place. O
On every host, individual hhaving at leastt five
parasitizedd tufts of Loraanthaceae, thrree were choseen and on eveery tuft a smaall branch wass retained. On
n this
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branch, three nodes were tagged and measurements were taken every other day during the study period in order
to count the floral buds, flowers and fruits. These samples were taken both during a period of flowering and
fruiting of Loranthaceae, and a period of non-flowering as well. To make it possible, plastic were put under
selected trees in order to collect and count the fallen flowers and fruits due to ant foraging activity during all the
period of flowering and fruiting of Loranthaceae. Identification of ants has been made possible by the use of the
identification keys (Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990; Bolton, 1994, 2016; Taylor, 2011) based on the morphology.
Ants were observed under the classic binocular microscope. A few specimens of each were deposited in the
laboratory of Zoology of the University of Yaounde 1.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The percentage of parasitism (Pp) in the field was giving by the following expression Pp = number of trees
infected/total number of trees × 100.
The inventory of both infested and not infested trees in the field enabled to determine the prevalence of
Loranthaceae on the three types of considered plants defined as followed: cocoa trees, foresters and fruit trees.
The prevalence (P) is the percentage of infested plants of a particular type of tree over the total number of the
plants of the same type of tree:
P = (na/Na) × 100

(1)

where, na = number of the parasitized plants of type “a”; Na = total number of the plants of type “a”.
The number of suckers beared by each parasitized tree allowed us to determine his parasitic charge.
The inventory and the identification of the number of sucker per species of Loranthaceae enabled to determine
the intensity P (%) of parasitism of every species of Loranthaceae present in the field.
The rate of prevalence of a Loranthaceae species was giving by the following expression:
P (%) = (na/N) × 100

(2)

where, na is the number of sucker of the Loranthaceae species “a”, N the total number of suckers of the three
species of Loranthaceae pooled
The correlation existing between the myrmecofauna inventoried and the extent of the flower fall for each studied
sucker was given by the software R. version 3.2.3.
3. Results
3.1 Woody Species of the Field
We inventoried a total of 187 trees distributed into 12 families and 18 species. Plants were grouped into four
catégories named cocoa trees, foresters, fruit trees and herbaceous. Those of the foresters that couldn’t be
identified were represented by their family name or have been given a code. Cocoa trees appeared to be the most
abondant (122 plants or 65.2%), followed respectively by fruit trees (37 or 19.8%), foresters (15 or 8%) and
herbaceous (13 or 7%).
By their circumference and heigh, foresters are dominants trees in the field with respectively 161.33±81.04 cm
and 503.67±380.18 cm when Cocoa trees are found to have reduced dimensions, that means 39.43±11.36 cm in
circumference and 170.91±72.47 cm high (see table I).
Table 1. Mean values of trees circumferences and heigh in the field
Type of trees (N = size)

Cocoa trees (N = 122)

Fruit trees (N = 37)

Foresters (N = 15)

Mean circumferences (in cm) 39.43±11.36 (Min: 16; Max: 80)
121.11±60.23 (Min: 51; Max: 313)
161.33±81.04 (Min : 42; Max: 300)
Mean heigh (in cm)
170.91±72.47 (Min: 24; Max: 410) 412.16±234.61 (Min: 101; Max: 1040) 503.67±380.18 (Min: 85; Max: 1200)

Note. Min = minimum; Max = maximum.
3.2 Species of Loranthaceae Inventoried in the Field
Three species of Loranthaceae have been inventored in the whole field (Figure 2): P. capitata (Sprengel) S. Balle,
T. bangwensis (Engl. & K. Krause) Denser and T. preussii (Engler) Van Teghem. Both P. capitata and T. preussii
attack T. cacao (cocoa tree), D. edulis (Safoo tree), S. mombin (Casmanga, fruit tree), and other forester trees; T.
bangwensis essentially attacks forester trees (Fucus sp., Sizygium cf. jambos, Milicea escelsa).
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Figure 2. V
Variety of Loraanthaceae recoorded in the field: A = leave oof Phragmanthhera capitata; B = mature flo
owers
of P. capiitata; C = the beginning
b
of ggrowth of the fl
floral buds of T
T. preussii; D = mature floweers of Tapinantthus
preussii;; E = Mature fruit
fr of T. preusssii; F = the beeginning of groowth of the flooral buds of T. bangwansis; G =
mature flowerrs of T. bangweensis; F = begiinning of fructtification
3.3 Parasiitism Characteerization in thee Field
It varies frrom one plant to another; 8 ((53%) foresterrs are parasitizzed when 7 (477%) are healthhy; 33 (27%) cocoa
c
trees are iinfested by Looranthaceae w
when 34 (92%)) are healthy; none of the hherbaceous waas parasitized. The
Chi-deux ((X2) test associated to the ratte of parasitism
m depending too the type of pllant is highly ssignificant (P-v
value
= 0.007) (T
Table 2).
Table 2. Innventory of parrasitized and nnot parasitized trees in the fieeld
Types oof plants
Cocoa trees
Fruiterrs
Foresteers
Herbacceous
χ2 = 188.65; ddl = 3; p-vvalue = 0.0007

Healthy pplants
89 (73%)
34 (92%)
7 (47%)
13(100%))

Parasitized plaants
33 (27%)
3 (8%)
8 (53%)
0 (0%)

Totaal
1222 (100%)
37 ((100%)
15 ((100%)
13 ((100%)

3.4 Lorantthaceae Speciees Distributionn on the Host IIndividuals
The trees iin the field aree parasitized att different leveels; the distribuution is as folloow: T. preussiii appeared to be
b the
most frequuent with 64%
% of rate of preesence in the ffield trees, folllowed by P. caapitata (33%) and T. bangwensis
present onn only 3% of trees (Figure 3).
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Figgure 3. Distribbution of differrent species off Loranthaceae in the field
The forester species
The parasiitic charge cann be defined hhere as the nuumber of suckeers beared by a host tree. T
Sizyguim ccf. jambos L. (Alston) was tthe most parassitized of all tthe trees in thee field with 466 suckers (15.6
67%)
over the 272 scored on the
t three species of Loranthhaceae pooled ; it was follow
wed by a fruit species Dacry
yodes
edulis (25 suckers, 9.199%). Parasititizzed cocoa treees gathered a ttotal of 133 suuckers (48.9%
%), an average of 4
suckers (1.48%) for eachh parasitized coocoa tree.
Table 3. Peercentage of parasitism and pparasitic chargge per woody pparasitized speecies
Families
Anacardiaaceae
Burseraceaae
Caesalpinaaceae
Forester 1
Forester 2
Forester 3
Maraceae
Musaceae
Myrtaceaee
Sterculiaceeae

Speciees
Spongiia mombin
Dacryoodes edulis (G.D
Don) H.J.Lam
Caesallpinacea
Foresteer 1
Foresteer 2
Foresteer 3
Miliceaa escelsa (irokoo)
Ficus sp.
s
Perseaa americana Milll
Sizyguim cf. jambos
Theobrroma cacao L.
Total

N
N.S.P.C.
1
2
2
4
4
1
8
8
3
337
3
881 (30%)

N.S
S.T.P.
4
5
5
2
0
0
11
7
2
5
1300
181 (67%)

N.S.T.B
B.
0
0
0
0
1
3
0
1
0
4
0
9 (3%)

Parasitic Gharge
5
7
7
7
5
4
19
16
5
46
133
%)
272(100%

% S/S
S/T
1.84
9.19
2.57
2.57
1.84
1.47
6.98
5.89
1.84
16.91
48.9
100

Note. N.S.P.C. = Numbber of suckers of P. capitataa; N.S.P.P. = N
Number of suuckers of T. Prreussii; N.S.T.B. =
Number off suckers of T. Bangwensis; % S/S/T = Pouurcentage of suuckers per speccies of tree
3.5 Inventoory of Myrmeccofauna
A total off 35 ants speccies belongingg to 16 generra and 5 sub--families weree collected. It appeared tha
at the
Myrmicinaae sub-family is the most diversified folloowed by the F
Formicinae. Thhe Pseudomyrrmicinae is the
e less
represented sub-family. In Myrmicinae sub-family, tthe genus Tetrramorium Mayyr, (1855) was the most abun
ndant
followed bby the genus Pheidole
P
Westwood, 1839.T
The sub-familyy Dolichoderiinae although poorly diversified,
revealed a high numeric abundance byy the presence of the genus T
Tapinoma Försster (1850). Thhe mymecofauna of
the field w
was dominated by the speciess Tetramorium aculeatum Mayr, 1866 (64.71% of the tottal myrmecofauna),
Pheidole m
megacephala Fabricius,
F
17933 (17.2%) and Tapinoma sp. (10.1%). As a function of thhe type of plan
nt, the
myrmecoffauna of the fieeld has been diistributed in suub-families andd species as inddicated in table IV.
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Table 4. Myrmecofauna associated to different plant species in the agrosystem of Nkolbisson
Sub-families

Dolichoderinae

Formicinae

Myrmicinae

Ponerinae

Pseudo myrmicinae

Species

Cocoa trees

Foresters

Fruit trees trees Herbaceous Total

Axinidris bidens Shattuck, 1991

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

A. hypoclinoïdes (Santschi) 1919

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Tapinoma sp.

17 (8.65%)

9 (7.7%)

88 (17.6%)

2 (2.7%)

272 (10.1%)

Technomymex sp.

4 (0.2%)

0

0

0

4 (0.15%)

Acropyga sp.

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Lepisiota guineensis Mayr, 1902

1(0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Polyrhachis aenescens Stitz, 1910

0

0

1 (0.2%)

0

1 (0.04%)

P. decemdentata Andre, 1889

2 (0.1%)

0

1 (0.2%)

0

3 (0.11%)

P. laboriosa Smith, 1858

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

P. militaris Fabricius, 1782

0

0

0

0

0

Camponotus acvapimensis Mayr, 1862

3 (0.15%)

2 (1.7%)

0

1 (1.4%)

6 (0.23%)

C. bayeri Forel, 1913

1 (0.05%)

1 (0.8%)

0

0

2 (0.07%)

C. brutus Forel, 1886

4 (0.2%)

0

0

0

4 (0.15%)

C. flavomarginatus Mayr, 1862

4 (0.2%)

0

1 (0.2%)

3 (4%)

8 (0.3%)

C. vividus Smith,1858

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Atopomyrmex mocquerysi Bolton, 1981 0

0

2 (0.4%)

0

2 (0.07%)

Cataulacus centrurus Bolton, 1982

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

C. erinaceus Stitz, 1910

1 (0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

C. guineensis Smith, 1853

19 (0.94%)

4 (3.4%)

7 (1.4%)

1 (1.4%)

31 (1.15%)

C. kloli Mayr, 1895

47 (2.3%)

5 (4.3%)

1 (0.2%)

0

53 (1.9%)

C. mocquerysi Andre, 1889

6 (0.31%)

0

3 (0.6%)

0

9 (0.3%)

C. pymaeus Andre, 1890

22 (1.1%)

24 (20.5%)

12 (2.4%)

3 (4%)

61 (2.3%)

C. weissi Santschi, 1913

3 (0.15%)

1 (0.8%)

3 (0.6%)

0

7 (0.27%)

Myrmicaria stiatula Santschi, 1925

0

0

0

1 (1.4%)

1 (0.04%)

P. megacephala (Fabricius), 1793

396 (19.8%)

21 (18%)

33 (6.6%)

14 (19.1%)

464 (17.2%)

P. tenuinodis Mayr, 1901

0

0

0

0

0

T. aculeatum (Mayr), 1866

1304 (65.1%)

342 (68%)

49 (66%)

1744 (64.71%)

T. angulinode Santschi, 1910

2 (0.1%)

0

0

0

2 (0.07%)

T. sericeiventre Emery, 1877

1(0.05%)

0

2 (0.4%)

0

3 (0.11%)

Leptogenys elegans Bolton, 1975

1(0.05%)

0

1 (0.2%)

0

2 (0.07%)

Anochetus bequaerti Forel, 1913

0

0

1 (0.2%)

0

1 (0.04%)

Anochetus sp.1

1(0. 05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Anochetus sp.2

1(0.05%)

0

0

0

1 (0.04%)

Tetraponera s.s.

1(0.05%)

1(0.8%)

2 (0.4%)

0

4 (0.15%)

T. anthracina (Santschi), 1910

0

0

0

0

0

Total

2003 (100%)

117 (100%) 500 (100%)

74 (100%)

2694 (100%)

49 (42%)

3.6 Myrmecofauna Distribution on Selected Parasitized and Not Parasitized Cocoa Trees
Cocoa trees that beared Loranthaceae presented a more abundant and diversified myrmecofauna (2204 ants)
compared to not parasitized trees (1343 ants) (χ2 = 209; ddl = 1; P-value = 2.2 × 10-16) (Table 5).
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Table 5. Myrmecofauna diversity and abundance associated to parasitized and non parasitized cocoa trees
Species of ants

Parasitized cocoa trees

Not parasitised cocoa trees

Total

Tetraponera anthracina

2 (0.09%)

0

2 (0.06%)

Atopomyrmex mocquerysi

1 (0.05%)

0

1 (0.03%)

Camponotus acvapimensis

1 (0.05%)

1 (0.07%)

2 (0.06%)

Camponotus bayeri

1 (0.05%)

0

1 (0.03%)

Camponotus brutus

0

3 (0.2%)

3 (0.08%)

Camponotus flavomarginatus

6 (0.3%)

1 (0.07%)

7 (0.2%)

Cataulacus guineensis

0

1 (0.07%)

1 (0.03%)

Cataulacus mocquerysis

16 (0.7%)

0

16 (0.5%)

Cataulacus pymaeus

14 (0.6%)

0

14 (0.4%)

Leptogenys elegans

1 (0.05%)

0

1 (0.03%)

Myrmicaria stiatula

1 (0.05%)

2 (0.1%)

3 (0.08%)

Pheidole megacephala

3 (0.13%)

840 (62.5%)

843 (23.8)

Pheidole tenuinodis

2 (0.09%)

0

2 (0.06%)

Polyrachis aenescens

0

2 (0.1%)

2 (0.06%)

Polyrachis decemdentata

5 (0.2%)

1 (0.07%)

6 (0.17%)

Polyrachis militaris

0

1 (0.07%)

1 (0.03%)

Tapinoma sp.

279 (12.7%)

290 (21.6%)

569 (16%)

Tetramorium acculeatum

1869 (84.8%)

201 (15.15%)

2070 (58.3%)

Tetramorium angulinode

3 (0.143%)

0

3 (0.08%)

Total

2204 (100%)

1343 (100%)

3547 (100%)

3.7 Ant distribution Depending on Species of Loranthaceae
Considering all the flowers collected on every sucker, it appears that the fall of flowers is more important on
young ones with a total of 1851 (non opened flowers) than on the old ones with 212 opened flowers. Ants
proceed to the mechanic castration of young flowers and hence to the low production of fruits. So we have
collected respectively from the sucker S112-2, 1013 ants for 2063 fallen flowers (non opened and opened ones);
767 ants for 551 fallen flowers in Sucker S63; 446 ants for 451 fallen flowers in S88 and 257 ants for 211 fallen
flowers in sucker S112-1. T. aculeatum is the most abundant species of all the suckers. The correlations between
the number of ants and the number of fallen flowers depending on the selected suckers were realized in table VI:
Table 6. Correlation coefficient per Loranthaceae followed
Suckers
Spearman correlation coefficient values (rho)
P-value

S112-1
0.29
0.27

96

S112-2
0.05
0.85

S88
0.38
0.13

S63
0.37
0.15
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Figure 22. Variation off the number off fallen flowerrs as a functionn of the numbeer of ants preseent in the studied
suckers (S112-1, S112-2, S63 and S88). A = the case of P
Phragmanteraa capitata; A, B and C are caases of T. preusssii
4. Discusssion
Out of thee 187 trees reecorded in thee field, Lorantthaceae were ffound on 44. Foresters pressent a high ra
ate of
parasitism
m (53%) comppared to cultivvated plants. 227% of Cocoaa trees were parasitized whhile some of their
neighborinng trees showeed no presencee of Loranthacceae. This averrage rate of paarasitism obtaiined on cocoa trees
is higher thhan the one obbtained by Onddoua et al. (20116) on cocoa trrees in seed fieelds of Nkoem
mvone (10.44%
%).
Tree speciies of Loranthhaceae are respponsible for pparasitism in thhe whole fieldd; P. capitata,, T. preussii an
nd T.
bangwensiis. Among theem T. preussiii is well repreesented (64%) in the agrosyystem with a hhigh prevalenc
ce on
cocoa treees. This speciees of Loranthaaceae was the first to coloniize the field. P
P. capitata is w
weakly represe
ented
(33%) andd mainly attacked fruit treess and foresterss of the field. This result dooesn’t match w
with Ladoh et al.’s
results (20013) in dogbonn garden wheree P. capitata w
was the most abbundant and m
most frequent sspecies on T. cacao
c
with a ratee of parasitism
m equal to 59.118%. It has beeen declared thhat P. capitata is adapted to aall ecological areas
of Camerooun (Sonke et al., 2000). Thhe species T. bbangwensis is weakly repreesented in the agrosystem with
w a
reduced sppectrum of hoost compared to other Lorranthaceae; it was found onnly on foresteers. This was also
observed in Ivory Coaast by Koffi eet al. (2014) were this speecies colonizeed different eccological area
as. T.
bangwensiis has also beeen found on coocoa trees in G
Ghana with a rate of infestaation reaching 70% (Janny et
e al.,
2003).
Five sub-ffamilies distribbuted into 16 ggenera and 355 species of annt have been rrecorded in thee whole field. This
diversity iss higher than those
t
obtainedd in ndogbon orchad by Diboong (2012), andd Ladoh (20111) who respecttively
found tenn and six speecies belonginng to 3 ant subfamilies. A
According to Djieto-Lordoon (2004), ants in
agrosystem
ms are not parrticularly speccific to host pplants. The annt dominance matches their abundance within
w
Cocoa treees; they are weeakly followedd by fruit trees. This spatial ddistribution of m
myrmecofaunaa in the agrosy
ystem
is due to thhe fact that treees bearing fruuits are knownn to be more aattractive for annts than otherss. In the same way,
infested coocoa trees preesent a high diiversity and abbundance com
mpared to healtthy ones, due to the presence of
Loranthaceeae. Plants caalled myrmecoophytes are uusually associaated to one oor more speciialized ant species
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(Murase et al., 2002; Djiéto-Lordon et al., 2004). T. aculeatum appeared to be the most dominant ant on T.
preussii as well as on P. capitata. It is also the only species found in Loranthaceae. This ant is fond of shady
areas, hence is presence in cocoa farms. This is contrary to the results of Mony (2009) in ndogbon orchad where
T. aculeatum was not present on cocoa trees. His diet is made of flowers, fruits and so on. So when doing that,
the ant provoked the fall of young flowers. But the correlation between ant abundance and the extent of flowers
fall was not significant in P. capitata sucker (S112-1; rho = 0.29) as well as in T. preussii suckers respectively
(S112-2, rho = 0.05; S88, rho = 0.38; S63, rho = 0.37), meaning that the flowers fall is not only the fact of ants, but
others parameters intervened. The foraging activity of T. aculeatum is diurnal and a complementary activity
could be needed to achieve the phenomenon. The foraging activity is mostly observed during flowering and
cease when the plant is fruiting. This has already been observed by Ladoh (2013) in Littoral Region.
5. Conclusion
The present study carried on at Nkolbisson had as main objectif to determine the myrmecofauna associated to
loranthaceae in that field and to see at which extent these ants could be used in biological control against this
parasitism. The whole myrmecofauna was distributed into 36 species belonging to 5 sub-families and 15 genus.
Their foraging activity was mainly during flowering periods with T. aculeatum as the predominant ant species.
These ants in general and T. aculeatum particularly contribute to the fall of flowers and fruits by their foraging
activity, hence can be used to fight against Loranthaceae. But the level of their result is still poor compared to the
extend of damages noticed; Monitoring of feed, ant activity during flowering and fruiting Loranthaceae, show
that they participate in the fall of flowers and hence to the reduction of parasitism, but need to be associated with
other agents of control in order to improve this biological control against Loranthaceae.
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